2022 CMC Calendar

March
2       CMC Ash Wednesday Service (7pm)
7       MC Council Zoom (7pm)
21      Pastors, CFOs and Leaders Zoom (7pm)

April
10      Palm Sunday
10-17   Holy Week
17      Easter
26      Fund Board Zoom Meeting (7pm)

May
1       First Day to Submit SGF Grant Applications

June
6       Pastors Zoom Meeting (7pm)
13      CFO Zoom Meeting (7pm)
18-24   Senior High Camp (ages 15-18)

July
15-23   SPEC
29-31   CMC Family Camp Weekend Online

Aug
15      Pastors, CFOs and Leaders Meeting (7pm)
29      MC Council Meeting (7pm)

Sept
1       Last Day to Submit SGF Grant Applications
12      Fund Board Zoom Meeting (7pm)

Oct
15      CMC Fall Conference (Hybrid)

Nov
7       Pastor Zoom Meeting (7pm)
14      CFO Zoom Meeting (7pm)
16      CMC Thanksgiving Worship

Dec
14      CMC Blue Christmas Worship (7pm)

Weekly Events: (except for Holidays and Special MC Services)
Tuesday/Thursday  7:30am  Coffee/Tea Time (online)
Wednesday         7:00pm  Prayer Gathering
Saturday          8:00am  Coffee with the Guys
Sunday            5:30pm  Sacred Space
                  7:00pm  Adult Christian Education

Still to be scheduled:  Junior Camp (ages 8-10)
                       Junior High Camp (ages 12-14)
                       Women’s Retreat
                       Educational Opportunities
                       New Ministry Expressions
                       Your congregational sponsored event!